
  

 

Belletonte, Pa., March 21, 1913.

To CORRESPONDENTS.—No communications
published unless accompanied by the real name
of the writer.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.

——The big farm sale at Newton Hess’,
in Ferguson township yesterday, amount-

ed to $3325.00.

——Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McGowan

are rejoicing over the arrival of a nice

little girl at the Bellefonte hospital yester-
day afternoon.

——Mrs. Rachael Harris and John Van-
Pelt have leased part of the Frank War-

field house and will move there from

north Spring street.

——A little son, who has been named
William Thompson 2nd was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Wayne Thompson, of Center
Furnace, a short time ago.

— The special Palm Sunday exercises

in the Olive Branch chapel at Coleville,

last Sunday were very interesting. Rev.
John Hewitt made the address.

——Miss Ethel Gettig, the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Gettig was operated

on at the Bellefonte hospital, Thursday,

for spinal trouble of long standing.

——Edmund Blanchard Esq., last week

purchased the home of J. Thomas Mitch-

ell Esq., on east Linn street, and will go to

housekeeping there about May 1st.

——The home of Mrs. Mary Newman,

in Boggs township, was entirely destroy-

ed by fire last Saturday morning. Her

loss is $1,000 with $600 insurance.

——Cosmopolitan Four, the most versa-

tile company in the world, will be the

next Y. M. C. A. attraction in Petrikin

hall next Tuesday evening, March 25th.

——The scarlet fever scare at State

College has subsided, as only a few cases
remain in the infirmary and they are on

the road to recovery. Nodeaths occurred.

~The bans for the approaching mar-

riage of Frank Donovan, of Axe Mann,
and Miss Bertram, of Spring Creek, were

read for the first time in the Catholic
church on Sunday.

———Burgess John J. Bower this week

served notice on all the cigar and candy

stores, as well as merchants in general,

to desist from the sale of goods on Sun-

day, or they will be prosecuted accord-
ing to law.

——Easter bon bons, Easter ices and

the good luck Hot Cross Buns for today
are ready at Ceader’s. Cakes and cream

made from the fruit are a special feature

for this Easter. Send your orders at
once to Ceader.

——A large blue silk flag with “Hotel

Brockerhoff” in white letters was unfurl-

ed to the breeze over the entrance to

that hotel on Tuesday. It is a sign that

can be seen for several squares and is
very conspicuous.

—The Ladies Aid society of the
Presbyterian church will hold an ex-

change on Saturday at the Index, begin-

ning at two o'clock. Homemade candies,

cakes, pies and bread, as well as aprons,
will be on sale. Your patronage is solic-
ited.

, =——Spring and summer will soon be
here but the warm weather will make no

difference in the program at the Scenic,
The pictures will always be new and as
interesting as it is possible to secure.

Manager Brown maintains good order at

all times and there is no better place to
spend an hour each evening.

——George Davenport Browne, son of
Rev. George Israel Browne, has success-

fully passed the Annapolis entrance ex-
aminations and has been appointed a
midshipman by Congressman Griest

Rev. Prowne will be remembered as
rector of St. John’s Episcopal church in

this place and the pioneer “Progressive”
of this community.

~The Study class will meet on Mon-

day evening, March 24, at 8o'clock sharp.
The subject wiil be “The War of 1812.”

“The Causes;” “The Chief Events,” and

“The Results.” The meetings still hold
the interest of many people, because

they are profitable. Mrs. A. H. Sloop

will present the subject for discussion.

Everybody is invited.

—(George T. Bush has just received

notice that he has been selected for the
twenty-second time as delegate from
Pennsylvania to the national assembly

League of American Wheelmen which
meets in Boston next September. Though
this once strongorganization has dwindled
in numbers there are still enough left to
keep alive the wheelmen spirit.

—Mr. Geo. H. Smull, of Smuliton,
Pa., with other prominent and influential
citizens of Brush and Penns valleys are
making an effort to get a Young Men's

Christian Association at Millheim. Mr.
Smull has been working to this end, most
energetically, for some time and was in
great hopes, when in town on Wednesday
last, that success was about to crown his
efforts.

—*“The Third Degree”, while a little

over a year old, has already taken a firm
hold on the public and bids fair to exceed
the marvelous record of Mr. Klein's for-
mer work, “The Lion and the Mouse,” on
which the producer is said to have made

a million dollars. *‘The Third Degree”

is announced for production here cn
Monday evening, April 14th, at Garman'’s
opera house.

in Fatal Auto Accident.

Randolph Daggett Instantly Killed when
Machine Plunged Into Post. Accident

Happened when Party Was Re.
turning from Hecla Park.

Randolph Daggett, the third son of

landlord and Mrs. W. L. Daggett, of the

Bush house, was almost instantly killed,
and Charles Chandler, Frank Thomas and

Joseph Knisely injured on Tuesday night

in the first fatal automobile accident

to a Bellefonte party. The stories

of the unfortunate affair are rather

conflicting and it is

that the exact truth has not yet been

divulged.

The party was gotten up by Robert

Cole Jr. It appears that last Saturday
evening he came down from State Col-

lege and hired a car at Keichline’s gar-

When they returned and paid for the car
he engaged it for the next night, paying

in advance. For some reason he was

unable to take the trip at that time but

on Tuesday came to Bellefonte and that |
evening arranged for the trip to the

park, inviting Randolph Daggett, Frank |

Thomas and Joseph Knisely, a son of Mr. |

and Mrs. George Knisely, to go along as |

his guests. When the car was ordered '

at Keichline’s garage Will Keichline

asked his taxi driver, Charles Chandler, |
to make the trip. The latter at first de- |

murred but upon being urged to do so’

finally consented, and took a new Ford |

touring car received only a week or two

ago with which to make the trip. They

left Bellefonte about 8.30 o'clock in the

evening and got to the park without any

difficulty. They left the park on the re-

turn trip about 10.30 o'clock.

On the hill beyond the John Hines

place the car was stopped and while there

Thomas H. Harter’s car, containing him-

self, Dr. George P. Bible and Mrs. R.

Lyon, passed by. While none of the

party have so far admitted the fact it is

the general belief that the party under-

took to catch up with the Harter car and

were running at a high rate of speed

when they came down the hill near the
Hines home. At the foot of the hill there

is a fairly sharp reverse curve. The
driver made one all right but in taking

the other he got off the macadam into the

soft mud at the left of the road. The

car ran for a distance of from fifty tosixty

feet then side-swiped a telephone pole

with such a terrific impact that the top

was torn off, the tonneau knocked out of

position and the rear end of the car
thrown around to the right so that the

car plunged into the bank and broke off

a large fence post twenty feet from the

telephone pole. All the occupants of the

car were thrown out, Daggett being

thrown a distance of twelve feet and ap-
parently alighting on his head. So far

as can be learned Chandler was the first

one to recover his wits. He went to

Daggett and raised his head and his first
story was that the young man said “leave

me alone,” but later he stated that Dag-

gett did not speak, only groaned. Cole,

who escaped injury, started on a run

toward Bellefonte to the Lutz house for

the purposeof telephoning for help. In
the meantime Chandler got Thomas and

Knisely into the car and in attempting to

start it discovered that his left arm was

crushed between the wrist and the elbow,

By that time two men from Zion, on their

way home, arrived upon the scene and
Chandler asked them where he could get
toa telephone. They accompanied him

to the Corman farm house a third of a
mile away, and from there he telephoned

to the Bellefonte club for help.
Dr. Dale was the first to go down and

he picked up Cole at the Lutz home from
where he had telephoned. When the

doctor got there he found Daggett lying

on the ground and an examination re-

vealed the fact that he was dead, and
had probably been killed instantly, though
the exact cause has not been definitely
determined. Finding Chandler and
Thomas’ injuries the most serious the

doctor got them in the machine and
brought them to Bellefonte, leaving

Chandler at the Bellefonte club and tak-

ing Thomas to the hospital. In the mean-
time Dr. Hayes had been notified and he
also went down. William Keichline went

down in another car and Hard P. Harris

also went down, the latter bringing Ran-

dolph’s body home and Keichline bring-
ing Cole and Knisely.

In the excitement that night it was

feared some of the other young menwere
fatally iniured but fortunately this is not
the case. Chandler has a crushed left
arm, a bad bruise across the abdomen

and a fewscratches and bruises. Thomas’
left wrist is fractured, three fingers on
the right hand smashed, three ribs frac-
tured and slight cuts andbruises. Knisely

Hundreds of people motored
scene of the accident on Wednesday in
order to get a better impression of how
it happened. The car, of course, was
badly damaged but not put out of busi-
ness entirely as it was brought to Belle-
fonte Wednesday afternoon under its own

power.

The unfortunate accident has cast a

gloom all over Bellefonte. Randolph
Daggett, who waskilled, was the third
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wells L. Daggett
and was born in this place on June 12th, 

just possible

age to take a party down to Hecla park. |

Russell Blair, and driven by John P.|

+ 1896, so that he was not yet seventeen

years ofage. In addition to attending the

| public school and Bellefonte Academy he
| spent a year at Staunton, Va., at school,
and a short time at Mercersburg. In

' addition to his parents he is survived by

. Frederick. Mrs. Daggett was in New

York at the time of the accident under-

going treatment for her health and did
not arrive home until Wednesday even-

ing. She was completely prostrated over

the sad news. The funeral will take

place this (Friday) afternoon at 2.30

' o'clock, burial to be made in the Union
cemetery.

——

| ~The three weeks special services
| held in the Presbyterian church were at-

tended with very good results, as forty-

| one new members were taken into the

| church on Sunday evening. A few of

| this number were by letter but the great

| majority was by profession of faith. Dr

 

| Hawes and the entire church body are

| deeply rejoiced over the result of the

| work done.

~The Undine fire company cele-

brated the anniversary of its organiza-

tion on the evening of St. Patrick's day

(Monday) with a smoker and Dutch

lunch in the rooms on the second floor of

their building on Bishop street. When

everybody had been filled to overflowing

John McSuley was selected toastmaster

and toasts were responded to by P. H,

Gherrity, John J. Bower, Col. H. S. Tay-

lor, James Schofield and George T. Bush.
noseA

——George A. Beezer recently placed

| orders for three Chalmers touring cars.

! One for Lawrence Redding, of the Moun-

tain house, Snow Shoe; one for M. D.

Kelley and one for John Kelley, also of

Snow Shoe, the cars to be delivered as

soon as possible. From present indica-

tions the year 1913 wili be a good one in

the automobile line in Bellefonte, as

| there are a number of prospective buy-

| ers of cars. The high price of gasoline

is the only drawback.
*ee

——The Woman's Foreign Missionary

society of Huntingdon Presbytery will

meet in Huntingdon on March 26th and

27th. Dr. Frank S. Dobbins will address
the meeting Wednesday evening on

“Changing China,” illustrating with one

hundred lantern slides which he took
when out to the very heart of China to

study conditions there. Miss Charlotte

Hawes, also, will speak in the interest of

the True China Movement, and Mrs. W.

O. Johnson will speak for Korea.

——The deal was closed yesterday
whereby James R. Hughes became the
purchaser of the Philip Beezer home on

south Spring street, the price paid being
$9,000, Mr. Beezer reserving the barn
which he will remove from the premises.

For a number of years past Mr. Hughes

has endeavored to secure this property

in order to carry to a successful com-

pletion his plans for a greater Academy

and now that he has been successful

there is likelihood of some very decided

improvements at the institution on the

hill.

~——Announcement was made in Ty-
rone on Saturday of the engagement of

Miss Anne Stevenson Cass, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kerr Cass, of that
place, to Bernon Tisdale Woodle, of Nar-
berth, Pa. The prospective bride is

quite well known in Bellefonte, having
frequently visited here. Mr. Woodle is a
son of Rev. and Mrs. Allen Shel-

don Woodle, of Narberth, graduated from
Princeton University in the class of 1911
and is now employed in the construction

department of the Pennsylvania railroad

company with headquarters in Philadel-

phia. The date of the wedding has not
been announced.

rm———

~——Mr. Tom Fleming, who, with the
exception of Mr. Louis Doll, is the oldest
shoemaker in town, has purchased the
repair department of the Yeager shoe
store, and will hereafter carry on the
business in his own name. For over
thirty years, or ever since the late John
Powers established the shoe store in the

Bush Arcade, Mr. Fleming had charge
of the repair work, and everyone of its
many customers know how well he has
filled the place. The fact that he is now
doing business in his own name will
neither lessen nor better the character of
the work that will be turned out for Tom
always did the best job that could be
turned out, and he can’t do better than
that now.

——Miss HarrietElizabeth Ray's card
party last Friday evening was made the
occasion of the announcement of her
engagement to Raymond Harold Smith,
of Reading. Fourteen young ladies were
at thegatheringand it was after most of
the refreshments were served when the
announcement was made by distributing
to the guests pink carnations,to the stem
of each one being knotted two tiny pink
hearts, on one of which was the name of
Miss Ray and on the other the name of
Mr. Smith. Following the announcement
heart-shaped, strawberry colored ice
cream was served. The prospective bride
is the youngestdaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sylvester D. Ray, is a graduate of the
Bellefonte High school and has a wide
circle of friends. Herfiance isa graduate
of State College class of 1910, in the
civil engineering course. For a year fol-
lowing his graduation he was in the
United States railway service at Lake

City, Montana, but is now employed by
the Lehigh Valley Traction company and
is in charge of some work at Allentown,

Pa. The date for the wedding has not
been made public.

  

  

 

 

 

  

  

Tax.—If you are a big userof water, and

are on a meter, you will pay the same

rate this year that you paid last; but if

ii

|

!
| —Trood Parker will come from Clearfield to-
morrow to spend Easter at his old home on Bish-
op street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cook, who left Belle.
fonte Tuesday, have been spending the week in

| Philadelphia.
you will have to pay fifty per cent. MOre | _pg A0 Furst is visiting at Milton, a guest | —Fred Rees, of Renovo, was a guest last Sun-
this year than last. This was the deci

sion of borough council at a regular

meeting Monday evening. That being
the time for fixing the water rate for the

ensuing year the Water committee, after

a lengthy consultation, recommended the

same rate as last year. Dr. Brockerhoff

stated that he was in favor of increasing

the rate on everything but meters. In

explanation he said that the borough's

yearly expenses were about three thous-

and dollars in excess of its receipts; that

all other taxes were about up to the limit

and the only place an increase of receipts

could be made would be on the water

tax. Five or six years ago a schedule of

rates was fixed for the water tax and the
rate since has been sixty per cent. of the

maximum. Dr. Brockerhoff made a mo-

tion that the rate be made ninety per

cent. of the maximum. Messrs. Yeager

and Judge contended that theincrease was

likely to prove a hardship to the small

consumer. After some discussion, how-

ever, Dr. Brockerhoff’s motion prevailed

and the increase was sanctioned.

Dr. A. W. Hafer was present and made

complaint about not having proper water

facilities at his home in the Sands block

on High street, alleging that the water

was wasted by those living on the lower

floor. Borough engineer Wetzel stated

that there is poor and leaky plumbing

and it is up to the landlord to remedy

the trouble.
William Beezer tendered his resigna-

tion as a policeman and upon recom-

mendation of the Fire and Police com-

mittee Jacob S. Knisely was elected as

his successor, as long as his services

prove satisfactory.
The Pennsylvania Match company, in

a written communication, stated that

they had just installed a one thousand

gallon a minute pump for fire protection

purposes and asked permission to lay a

twelve inch pipe from the spring to their

pumping plant to be used only for fire

protection and when an insufficient sup-

ply can be secured from the borough

mains. Permission was granted on con-

dition that the same be removed at any

time upon the request of council.
The Street Committee reported that

the creek had been cleaned from the

spring around to the S. D. Ray property,
and asked that written notice be served
on all residents in that section to desist

from making it a dumping ground for re-
fuse.
The Special committee reported that

of her brother, William Chamberlain.

| =—Miss Sallie Fitzgerald returned last Saturday
from an extended soiourn with friends in Wil

! Miss Blanche Underwood was in Renovo over
Sunday visiting her brother,Irvin P. Underwood

| and family.

| =—Miss Caroline Harper spent Monday in the
shops of Altoona, returning to Bellefonte the
same evening.

—Miss Pearl Royer will go to Tyrone tomorrow
' to remain over Easter with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. W. E. Royer.

—Jared Mayes, of Milton, was in Bellefonte for
the Sunday, a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Mayes, of Academy Hill.

—Dr. J. E. Ward and H. F. Whiting were in
Altoona over Sunday attending the Central Penn-
sylvania M. E. conference.

' —Lawrence D. Whiting, who is attending
school at Conway Hall, Carlisle, arrived home
yesterday for his Easter vacation.

—Mrs. Andrew Thal, of State College, came to
Bellefonte last Friday to spend a week with her
mother, Mrs. George Hockenberry.

—Mrs. Denius returned to Bellefonte Tuesday,
from a iwomonth’s visit with friends and rela-
tives in Baltimore, Washington and Philadelphia

—Miss Anna Shuey, a student at Dickinson Col-
lege, Carlisle, is in Bellefonte to spend her Easter
vacation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

Shuey.

~Miss Martha Shoemaker is in Bellefonte for
the Easter vacation, having come Thursday with
her father, from Mount St. Vincent, where she is
at school.

—Frank B. Krebs, one of west Ferguson town-
ship's enterprising farmers, transacted

1

in Bellefonte on Wednesday, going home by way l
of Tyrone.

—Mrs. Samuel Harris, who has been during
the winter with her daughter, Mrs. Hartsock.at
Liverpool, Pa., has returned to her home at Mill
Hall for the summer.

—Miss Mildred Kirk, who is taking a course at
Bucknell University, will come to Bellefonte this
week, to visit during the Easter vacation with Dr.
and Mrs. M. A. Kirk.

~—W. C. Lingle, of Olcott, W. Va., with his
daughter, Mrs. Todd, spent a part of Wednesday
with their friends and looking after some busi-
ness interests in Bellefonte.

—Mrs. Elizabeth Callaway, who has been in
Philadelphia and other eastern places the past

| two months, is expected home the latter part of
| this or the fore part of next week.

| =Mrs. Daniel Rhinesmith, of Clearfield, came
| to Bellefonte yesterday, and while visiting in
| Centre county will spend the greater part of the
| time with her sister, Mrs. M. A. Kirk.

| =Mrs. John M. Shugert will go to Philadelphia
| next week for a short stay, and to return with her
| mother, Mrs. George F. Harris, who has been at
| the University hospital under treatment.

—Mrs. John A. Woodcock left yesterday for
| Lewisburg, where she will visit until next week
| with Dr. and Mrs. Miller. From thereshe will go
to spend several weeks with friends in Scranton.

—Ex-county treasurer John Q. Miles, who is
now taking life easy at his comfortable home at

| Martha, was a business visitor in Bellefonte on
the Green mill property had been leased | Wednesday and a very agreeable caller at this

to J. A. Whiteman.
The Water committee reported that

| Coburn Monday, after a three week's visit in

| Bellefonte, where she hasbeen the guest of her
| sisters, Mrs. Eben Bower. of Valentine street.and
| Mrs. Arthur B. Lee, wife of sheriff Lee.

the pump at the Phoenix pumping sta-

tion needed repair. That its normal

average was 1,144,000gallons every twen-

office.

~Mrs. E. J. Burd will return to her home at

ty-four hours, when in good condition, | —Mrs.Kate Blair, who has been in Bellefonte
while now they weren't able to get much

over 800,000 gallons in that time. The

| for nine weeks with her brother and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry E, Fenlon, left Tuesday for

where she will visit with anotherPhiladelphia,
committee also stated that there ought 0 | ounerbefore returning to her home at Ebens-

be a larger gate at the spring in order

to keep it properly clean of moss, and

there should be a curb around it to keep
stone and dirt from roiling in. The es-

timated cost of the irnprovements to the

spring was given zs $120. The commit.
tee was authorized to have the matter

attended to.

A note of $800 was increased to $1,200
and with one of $500 and one of $2,000
renewed for one year; notes of $800 $5,

000 and $1,200 were renewed for six
months and one for $4,000 renewed for
four months. Bills to the amount of

$1,523,30 were approved and ordered
paid and council adjourned.

J. Mac CurtiN's Success.—It is a
pleasure to note the success that has at-

tended J. Mac Curtin, eldest son of the
late Hon. H. R. Curtin, of Curtin. Ever
since his graduation from The Pennsyl-
vania State College in 1898 he has been

with the Westinghouse Co., and going up
steadily until he now occupies the im-
portant position of general manager of
the industrial and power department of
that great corporation. There are only
three department managers in it and
they rank next to the general officers, so
that it isnot a great step from Mack's
present position to that of the highest
office, which we should not be surprised
at all to see him occupy some day.

reAm.

HiGH ScHOOL BASEBALL SCHEDULE.
—Following is the schedule arranged by
the management of the Bellefonte High
school baseball team for the comingsea-

son;
March 29—Millheim High school at Bellefonte
April 19—State College High at State College.
April 26—~Lock Haven Normal Reserves at

Bellefonte.

May3—Lock Haven Normal Reserves at Lock

great story begun in this issue of the
WATCHMAN. Itis the most interesting
war story written in fifty years, and we
know you will be reading and talking
about the important events of which it is’

made up, and the Generals and others

taking part in these events, long before
it is ended, and you will want to know
all that appear in the first part, given
this week. So don’t overlook it. :

cue
——Raymond Dale, a son of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles M. Dale, of Pine Grove
Mills, who was operated for appendicitis
at the Bellefonte hospital, several weeks

ago, was discharged Monday.

 

- burg.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Homan, a son and
daughter-in-law of Mrs. George Homan, of State
College, were among the visitors to Bellefonte on
Tuesday, attracted here by the great bargains in

the shops, together with business to be transact.
ed at the county seat.

—Mrs. Samuel Donachy will go to Altoona next
week to visit with her daughter, Mrs. Frank M.
Derstine, and later she will go to Wheeling, W.
Va., te spend sometime with Mrs. Bolton. Dur-
ing her absence of several weeks, Mrs. Thomas
Donachy will take charge of her house.

—Mrs. E. P. Moore and her daughter Kathe-
rine, went to Tyrone Saturday, where Miss
Moore will continue her work as a milliner. Ow-
ing to the change in Mr. Moore's work the fami-
ly have lived in Bellefonte with Mr. and Mrs:
Isaac Miller since last July and anticipate return-

ing laterin the spring.
~The first caller on the WATCHMAN for the

present weekwas Mr, W. C. Meyer, of State Col.
lege, who made it his business to see that the tab
on his paper was advanced as well as to express
the kindly opinion, that the family who reads this
papercan depend upon the localnews it gets, and
has the satisfaction of knowingthat it gets every-
thing that is going on worth publishing.

~Mrs. W. Gross Mingle, with her son Philip,
has been in Bellefonte for a part of the week, vis-
iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Mingle,
before leaving for Wilkes-Barre. Mrs. Mingle
returned to Centre Hall yesterday to join Mr.
Mingle, who will come from Wilkes-Barre for a
few days to make final arrangements for their
moving to that city the first of the month.

~—MissVerna Geiss, who wila her sister, Miss
ElsieGeiss, has made her home in Philadelphia
since last fall, will arrive in Bellefonte this week,
on herway to Centre Hall, from where she will
ship their furniture to an apartment house in
Philadelphia, ofwhichshe will have charge. Miss
Geiss, while in Bellefonte, will be the guestof her
father andbrother, David Geiss and D. Wagner
Geiss.

—Henry Keller, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry

passthe examination on April 15th, and as he is
desirous of passing he andhisparents deem-

edit to take a month'scoaching in the first
year studies.

—Mrs. James B.Lane arrived in Bellefonte on
Saturday fromCalifornia, where she had been as
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Witmer, of Sunbury.
The party,consisting of Mr. and Mrs. Witmer
and their five children and five guests, left Phila-
delphia in a privatecar over the Southern route
six weeks ago, and after visiting all places of in-
terest through the southern States and along the
Pacific coast, cameacross the continent to Chica-
go and directly home last week.

—Mrs. J. Y. Dale, who went to Spartansburg.
S$. C., a short timeago from Maryland, where she
was visiting with her sister, Mrs. M. A. Berger,
is returning to Bellefonte for the summer, after
having spent the winter in the south. Mrs. Dale's
returnto South Carolina was due to the going to
Spartansburg of her daughter, Mrs. H. M. Cross-
man, fromCharcas, Mexico, where her experi.
ence with the revolutionistshad caused a nervous
collapse. Mr. and Mrs. Crossman with the other
residents of Charcas fled, forsaking everything, in order to save their lives.

| da of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rees, of
! Reynolds avenue.

| —Charles McClure, of Philadelphia, will spend
Easter with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Mc-

| Clure, of Spring street.

| =Mrs. Ralph Mallory was in Williamsport for a
; short time the beginning of the week, consulting
Dr. Haskins with regard to her eyes.

~Mrs. Harry E. Jenkins, of Tyrone, spent last
| Friday and Saturday in Bellefonte and was ac-
| companied home by her mother, Mrs. A. Luken-
bach.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fleming, of Reynolds
avenue, have been entertaining Mrs. Edward
Fling. ot Alon and her fwo children, since

ay.

—Mrs. E. C. Fve, of College township, was in
Bellefonte on a shopping expedition yesterday

| and for a few minutes was a very pleasant visitor
| at this office.

i =Col. James A. McClain, of Spangler, was an
over Sunday visitor in Bellefonte, arranging for
the breaking up of the old McClain home on Alle
gheny street.

=-Mr. and Mrs. Philip L. Beezer, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hartle and Miss Kate McGowan attended
the funeral of Mrs. J. C. Steinkerchner, at Drift-
ing, on Monday.

~J. Norman Sherer, of Harrisburg, at one time
with the Bellefonte Furnace company, was in
Bellefonte on business for a short time the begin.

| ning of the week.

—Miss Grace M. McCurdy, of Linn street, re-
 $0rcd to Bellefonte lust wank, from a long visit

with friends at her former home in Gettysburg| and in Philadelphia.
—John Nolan, of Tyrone, an engineer on the

| Philipsburg and Clearfield division of the P. R-
R., spent Wednesday in Bellefonte with his moth”

 
| er, Mrs, Jerry Nolan.

—Miss Ethel Dale, a student at Goucher Col-
lege, Baltimore, came to Bellefonte yesterday to

| spend the Easter vacation with her parents, Mr.
| and Mrs. Clement Dale.
| —Miss Elizabeth Longwell was in Williamsport
last week, in the interest of herflower sale, which

| she has been conducting to accommodatean Eas-
| ter trade of several years.

~The Misses Dora and Laura Kephart, of Fill-
| more, were among Mrs. Aiken's patrons, who
| came to Bellefonte to see the Strawbridge display
| of spring and summer clothes.
|
| —Mrs. James H. Potter and Miss Kitty Potter
| are among a number of Bellefonte people who
are at Atlantic City for Easter. Mrs. Potter and
Miss Potter left here Monday.

~George S. Grimm, of Punxsutawney, was in
Bellefonte Friday and Saturday of last weak, at-
tending the MasonicCommandery meeting, and
visiting with his many friends.

—Thomas K. Morris, of Pittsburgh, with his
son. Thomas King Morris Jr., will be guests for
the Easter of Mr. Morris’ parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Morris, and of King’s grandparents.

—Miss Mary Hicklen is entertaining Miss Bess
Frimple, a schoolmate at Maryland College for
Women, at Luthersburg. Miss Frimple, who

| came to Bellefonte Wednesday, is from Akron,
| Ohio.

—Harold Gardner is one ofabout forty chemis-
try students of State College who are spending
their Easter vacation on an experimental trip to
New York and Philadelphia, expecting to be
away until the fore part of next week.

=The relatives who came to Bellefonte Wed-
nesday for the funeral of Mrs. Susan Nolan were,
her sister, Mrs. W. H. Dexter, of Washington, D+
C.; John Glenn, of Tyrone, and Mr, and Mrs’

—Among those who were in Bellefonte Satur-
day for the funeral of Mrs. Mary E. Gill, of Al-
toona, were Jacob Gill, John P. Hite, Joseph W.
Hite, Mr. and Mrs. John I. Hite, Mrs. Minnie
Geissinger, James Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Lu"
cas, and her pastor, Rev, Pefily.

~Miss Georgie Daggett, of New York city;
Mrs. Maynard Murch Jr., of Cleveland, Ohio;
Seth Daggett and his son, of Wellsboro; Robert
Urell, of Tioga county, and Dr. and Mrs. Over-
peck, of Buffalo, N. Y., are at the Bush house,
having come to Bellefonte to attend the funeral
of Randolph Daggett this afternoon.

 

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by R. S. Brouse, Grocer.
The prices quoted are those paid for produce.
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